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Many a rough soldier, and many a
crafty lawyere and rnany a sterti Sad.
ducee, have coine to scofl' but stopped
to pray ; and rnany have fouod out
that the prophet.lsaiah meant Johni the
B3aptist, by the voice that should cry
in the wilderness to prepare the way of
the Lord; and that Malachi ioa.ntý
2100e other but be, but Elbjah the pro.
phet, who should corne befvre the great
day of Jebovah.

FIow bright the &un shinea on the
clear waters, of' the Jordan, for we are
nearer now, arad we eau see it winding,
onward far away ! How strange the
preacher looke., with bis rough robe
and fine sagacious face-how etrange
the throng Ébat Jieten to his words 1 ma-
ny a n. an goos down into the water at
the voice of him who preaches the bap.
tistu of repentance. One would not
easily forge: the scene. Wben the Ii.
raelites passed over and cIuétered
round the ark-when Elijah smote the
waters and divided them in twain-
when Naaman the leper dipped in its
waters seven times, and his flesh camne
again as the floâbh of a little child, it
was a strange and wonderful scene,
but flot one balf so strange as John the
Baptist preaching on ite .banks and
baptising in its waters.

John the .Baptist;* as stern and true
as old Elijah, stands there, and te the
eager tbrong cries out, Repent! FIe
fears God, and nothing beside. Iiis
Éhoughta; are on God, eternity ad
judgment; and life and death, and hea-
yen and bell, and what are ail t heý
crowns, and Ébroues * and riches of the
wvorld to hirn? You might guese by
those strong words of Wis, by bi& earn-
est glance, by the sound of bis voice,
*hat be was sent of God.* What do.
he say ?

"O Generation ofvipers, who ha
warned you to flee from the wrath!*te
comel'" how is lÉ that you, who ai
your li fetime bave been the eutomies of]
God, who bave broken bis laws, des-
eliged bis romeefsoed his mereat-
plished hi rmes, fu ed bist mey,

inge, should now #ly from the com-

ing judgnent, fronà the anger of the
great God, and the death tbat neyer
dies 1 Repentance is no easy mnatter :
old things must pass away, ail things
become new, bard hearts must grow
soft, stubborn wills must be subdued.
"IBring forthp therefore, fruits worthy
of repentance, and tbink not to say
within yourselves, We have Abraham
to ourtather, for God is able of tbese
atonei te raise up children unto Abra-
hani. The axe is laid te the root of
the trees; every trce wbicb bringeth
flot forth good fruit is hewvn down and
cast into the fire."

We bear the questions Ébat are ask-
ed by those about-Whèat shall we do 1
.B3e charitable, be upriglit, be bonest,
be contented. He Ébatbath two coats,
let hirn impart te him that bath noue;
and fie that bath meat, let hirm du like-
wise. Do violence to ne mai;, accuse
noue 'falsely. We hear the busy mur-
miur-" le this the Christ ?" The
Éhrong that look upon bint begizî te,
tbhiuk th.àt ini hlm th ey see their Joug
expected Kin.g and Saviour. John. bas
heard Lhe que-tion, and answers say-
ing, i m ndeed baptize you with water;
orie migbitier than 1 corneth, the jatch.
et et whose 8h00 1 aul not worthy ta
unloose; be shall baptize you with, the
Holy Ghost and with fire."

And~ thie je. the st.eru truc man wbo
is to, die-t, .be shut up in prison by
the wicked Herod-that head of bia te
fal! by the headsman's sword.

.And so the day proceedo. The poe.
pie are stili listening-maný groupe are
on the mounitain side as tbe twilight
draws near ; but one who bas beard the
preacber's ývoice * bas corne te bits bap.
Éismt. It je a stranger from Nýazaretb
of Galile-ah no,, it le no stranger, for
we recognise in him .the èhild wbo,
eighteen years before,*had talkýed with
the doctôrs in the Temple. It is Se-
sue, uow about thirty years old, w ho
ba.l past a peaceful, labouring life, at
Nazareth, ail that tiene.


